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ICLJRRENT NOTES AND COMMENTS
0F INTEREST TO TEE TRADE.

The recent going.to-the-wall
Getting cf twc cf the best-cstablisbed
Behnd
The Mimes. American publishing bouses

within the past few montbs
bas led ta mucb comment. and, indeed, te
a good deal cf astonishmcnt. The causes
whlch led ta such results bave been widcly
discussed, and the question bas broadencd
eut iet thai cf wbether the fate cf publishers
on this continent is going te be a happy
one at ail. The London Saturday Revlew.
speaking editoriail>' on Uiis subject, attrib-
utes thc recent failures ta thc tact that a
prolonged continuance of success bad led
te care.lessncss in typography andi seme of
the minor detals sucb as go te make up
an attractive bockt. 11For *cas, it Laya,
-certain cf tbe more conservative pub-
lishers went on issuing books ln which lthe

matter was thcught ta be ef se much more
importance than thc manner, that ver>'
Uttle attention was pe&hd te the sinail niceties
of book.making. only sufficient regard being
given te the general make.up te use tlear

*type andi sufficiently-strcng paper and bind-
ing te satIsfy Uic demands cf less-exacting
readers." The Review gees on te show
that nerv firins began te turf eut 5iner work
and daintier ban dicraft ; and, while at first
Uic>' ouly gai the oplicrtunity cf putting

their work on the bocks cf ycung and coin-
paratlvely unknown authors, gradual>' the
difference began te tel], and Uie bouses
whlch were ireeping strictly in accord with
the turnes.began ta receive lan>' cf Uic better
classcf writers. Book-buyers arecf varying
tastes and classes; but there is a very large
proportion et thein who are governed mucb
b>' Uic appearance and attractiveness cf Uic
article, and even the best wrjters will, in
turne, have te bew to the verdict et thc vast
majorit>'. Tbe lesson is plain. Attention
tae csinal details, and constant watchful-
ncss for novelty. ls an essential te success.
This is flot truc cf publishers cnly, but et

dealers.

The ric ofThe question et wbat price

Paper BOoIMs ougbt te be paid for paper
editions cf the better dlass of

books is a mucli vexed one, and bas otten
cerne up fer discussion. Man>' merchants
aniongst the boeksellcrs contenti that there
is ne reason why the public should be con.
deruned te pay 75C. for these cditions.
Wben a bookc cxceeds four or five bundred
pages, they sa>', there is senie reasen for the
dernanti and they can face their customers
witiout flinchlng, but wben one et 150

pages is put on tbe mnarket at ibis price,

buyers say theY weuld sooner get it ln clotb.
if they are ta pay such a puice, and ih
Is well known that fcw books of
this klnd are bcugbt in clotb, un-
less for presents. The booksellers dlaim
that were the price reduced ta Soc., the
demand would be so much greater that any
imimediate loss would be more than com-
pcnsated-tbat it would, in tact, act in the
saie way as penny postage or any other
reduction, which has been regarded with
fear and trembling ini the first Instance, but
proved a Rreat blessing in the end. 0f
coutse, it is weIl known that alter the first
edition of a book is out the expense 15 a
tuitling matter, and thus leeway migbt bc
made up. On the other band, thc pub-
Ushers dlaim that the actual cost of getting
out thc book is s0 near the margin that any
such decrease would be Impossible.

A publisher rccntly stated that if tbey
made 2c. pet book they would be weIl
satisfied. The price cf paper at the present
turne is up. as also thc price ot labor, tiougb
this latter niakes very little difference ini the
book-raaking business. The positlon of the
books-llers îflhbis, Uiat they dislike niaking
their customers pay a price which tbey feel
is toc rouch, wbile, at Uic saie trne, they
are not makIng an>' decent profit thein-
selves. The price paid <or a 7 Sc. book I.s
gencrally 55c., and after about so per cent.
bas been taken off in handling Expenses
tbere ls net xnuch left. Certain>' it would
have a good effect if the better boks could
be sold ai Soc., as it would arowd out îc>


